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NI. .1. Batiks, grocer, Wýinîipieg, laias assigilcd
in trust.

I. %lker, grocer, Winipii~eg, has .old oumt bis
bîusiness.

There la talk of a bank becbg iocated at
Crystai City.

A. L. eLagrocer, Winnipeg, lias sold
out bis business to NIuilliali Cowie.

Jabez Elliott, dealer iin groceries, Souris City,
bas sold out blis businiess ta Thomnas Harrison.

.Amoag tho first sufferers l>y lire ini Reginma
Iças J. H. l3roley, fruit dealer, w-hose preinises
liave heen burned out.

The Federail Lîfe Insurance Comnpanuy of
Baraulton, Ontario, bave appointed G. B. Hall
their agent in Winnipeg.

X Wç bave receiveil theo irat copy o! the Rock
Liko Herezld, whlicb is pubiied at Crystail
Çity by WV. F. Rîili. The salicet is Weil gotten
up, ffl M'cl! filIid %witl Southera Manmitoba
lpews. We w-ish it gvery snlcoess.

'l'li coîîtracts for carryig the mails lletu% cela
('Icnru~ater atal oîîtaî City, .111d Clearw:îter
and Tiirtie 'M1oluitains hav~e been l Ol, M to
INIr. Alex. INcLaren of Clcarwater.

At a meeting of ra.te.paiyers held lit Selkirk
oit wVeilesday last the batnas luY.Ilw by wlîicu

$35000 wn granted to laid the construcetion of

the C. P>. B. hranchiel front NWiuiipieg to Selkirk
%Vas disclisstd na i OliiiOlisly aliproveil of.

Tîjere is a ruiner going the rounds tlîat a
joint st)ck Comupany N% ih a. capital of *ý10,0w0 iýs
hcing foruîed for the Constructionî of a coinino-
dious liotel at Regilla. 'l'le unidertakilmg wvill
no doulbt pre~e a, profitable oite.

The Fort NMecodl Ga:.'ft. o! Nov. l4th is to
hawl Business there antal at Calgary sveis Lu
bec lively. Fleur la selling lu the former place
a t $17 . 50 per 100 potunds. Otlier products arc
equally higla ini price.

'flic receipts o! the NWiiiipeg Cisât; nit louse
for the inoitli of Noveinuer, ISS-2, wcre 8161,-
3S9.26, or $98,981. 19 in excess of those of Nov-
enibler ISSI. li cî,,,iuettïn 1% itl thesoe figures it
inust bie renieînbered that iu Novenibcr ISbI
Emiersonn % as not a port of elètry, w hile this
ycar it is. In 1 SSI ail its business %%as (lotie
through WVinnipeg, andi ligured lu the receipts
of the Cipitol.

TînF P>rince Artliur's Landing lirnbl of the
22(1 says the t--u bmlarge NN'aIlula, camne into
port on Tuiesday ivitbi soute 1,800 tonts of steel
rails for thie C. P. R. The saine day the Ço.
lumnhia arrivcd with 700 tonts moire. The samne
papier says oaver 5,000 touts of coal are etili on
their way to that port.

Tho new Lieuit. -Co;:enioi' of 'Manitoba, thie
lion. 'Nr. Aikins. au'riveti ini the City oit Satur.
day last, aud in the afterniouo uas sworn in at
the Goverincut Hotise. A large gathcring of
notables WaLS presenit, iiclouling the mneuibers of
the Provincial Governument, thie lion. 'Mr.
Cauchou, ex-Governor, Justice Miller, Justice
Dubue and others.

IT sEvits tliat in Toronto umunicipal elections
-re nlot coritested upon municipal grounids by
any inciais. The principal objection against
one Candidate for mayor now in the field is the
part ho took ini a vecent carpenter'a strike.
Tbgre is no tll yet of any candidate's religlous

opinions being attaclied, but that will in aIl
probability crop nia before the contest is over.

W e regret to state tmat the Grand Union
JIotel lias passeti out of the hands of 'Messrs.
Cross & Terrot, whlo have assigned in favor of
tht-jr creilitors. Varions reasons are assigaed
for the firmns niisfortunes, ailing which is the
refusai to exceuite a Icase by thie proprietor of
the butilding; which is but une more specimen
of thie slip shed way ini whichi businessi w-as
carried on in) thie city dutring the boom of iast
spring. The Case of a furin taking possession of
a large luotel, furnisliing it aui expendiug thon.
samids of dollars lapon imiprovemients without a

eaeo! amsy description iz the very acme of
commuercial f oily.

% ie )lo av e anay faith in the rapid
gron tii of Wiinnipeg munst be airused ait the
w ork of sewver pipe layiug nio% going on ini
Portage Avenue. That leading thoroughfare is
Leing supplied witli a seNver only two feet in
dianieter aîid huilt oniy one bmrick thick. The
City coluncil are doubtiess econoizing in view
o! a comning electiozi, 'but w e fail ta sec the
economiy of laying a sen er in a main street o! a
city o! nearly 30,000 people, and with t'ho

])romise of reacbing 100,000 before miany yeais,
whiclh is scarcely sofficient for a by'.street in a
proinisiiig country town.

Tuxy Neiv York press, or at least the anti.
Coulai portion of it, is grently inccnscd over
the fact that cablegraros front Europe have to
pass throuimgl the battas of tbc Western Union
Telegrapli Coimpany, %viteo have the privilege o!
scrutiîîizing aIl suc], nic&ssagcs. Jay Gould
cau tiras know the Contents o! the mest privato
cablegraris, and use the information thus oh-
tained for his speculative ends. It is no won-
der a powerful effort is nov. being put forth in
thîe United States to break bis telcgraph mo-
nopoly, and the parties engagedl in the move
mient are te be pardoned if they are a little un-
sertupulous as to the means thcy employ.

IT is worththe trouble of any person intcrestcd
in zagricuitural affaira to make a eal lit 247 Main
Street, anal inspcct thec steamn plow stored there.
Col. Richîardson the representative o!, the mri-
rufacturers wiIl ho plcased te expaim itswmorking
te ail caltera. Shouild this machine prove a
succe=, and there is rcason *ta heliove that, it
will revolutionize aricilturc in tht Nôrtb.'vtt
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